
CHINESE SYNTAX 2 
SERIAL-VERB CONSTRUCTION 

Meichun Liu Spoken Mandarin and Instruction 



Serial-verb Construction 

 Sentences that comprise two or more verb phrases 
in a series. 
他在廚房喝咖啡(1) 看報(2) 
他們上了樓(1) 睡覺(2) 
爸爸送(1) 姐姐上學(2) 
爸爸讓(1) 妹妹去北京(2) 

 
 The word-order of verbs can be flexible or rigid 

depending on different constructions 



Serial-verb Construction 

1.  他在廚看了報(1) 喝咖啡(2) 
      他在廚房看報(1) 喝了咖啡(2) 

 
2.  他在廚房不喝咖啡(1) 看報(2) 
      他在廚房喝咖啡(2) 不看報(2) 
 
 The flexibility is accompanied by the 

possibility for either verb to take a perfective 
marker le or negation marker bù. 

 The two verbs are parallel, not sequential, to 
each other.   



Serial-verb Construction 

1.  他們上了樓(1) 睡覺(2) 
      她們上樓(1) 睡了覺了(2) 
      *他們睡覺(1) 上樓(2) 

 Word-order is constrained by the sequence 
of real-world events. 

 Relationship between two verbs are not 
parallel 

 Verbs with le is marked as main verb. 
 



Serial-verb Construction 

1. 他們上樓(1) 去/來 睡覺(2) 
                                   (cause) 
2. 姑娘出門(1) 去/來 見客(2) 
3. 廚師切菜(1) 來 做飯(2) 
 
 Lái and qù function as purposive markers  
 Also as deictic marker: where is the speaker? 
 VP after lái and qù are focused VP to 

indicate the cause/purpose 
 



Serial-verb Construction - Some Constraint 

 Collocation with progressive marker zài  
a. 爸爸送姐姐上學 
b. 爸爸在送姐姐上學 
c. *爸爸送姐姐在上學 
 Only the first verb may take up the 

progressive marker. 



Serial-verb Construction - Some Constraint 

 English 
a. He plays the game well. 
b. He had the essay done. 

 Chinese 
a. *他打球得好 → 他打球打得好 
b. *他寫論文好了 → 他寫論文寫好了 

 

 A stative complement is not allowed to follow the 
undergoer NP after a transitive verb. 

 A reduplication is generated to avoid a sequence 
of two complements. 

 



Serial-verb Construction - Some Constraint 

 Verbal reduplication 
1. *他打了球好幾年了 
        他打球打了好幾年了 
2. *他寫了論文寫好幾次了 
        他寫論文寫了好幾次了 
 

 Once the verb is duplicated, aspect marker 
may only occur with the second verb. 



Verb copying 

 他打球打得很好 
他打了一手好球 

 他打球打了三年了 
他打了三年球 

 他看書看了三本了 
他看了三本書 
 



Serial-verb Construction - Some Constraint 

 Verbal reduplication is sometime unnecessary: 
1. 他打了球好幾年了 
2. 他教書好多年了 
3. 他寫了論文好幾次了 
4. 他應徵工作好幾次了 

 

 Condition: If the second complement is a 
phrase expressing duration, frequency, or a 
goal. 
 



Serial-verb Construction - Some Constraint 

1. 我買本書給他看(書) 
2. 我買本書讓他送人(書) 
3. 主任借台電腦給我用(電腦) 
 
 When the doers of two VPs vary, the second doer 

will be marked by a causative marker 
 The THEME shared by two VP must be ommited. 

 



Causative Construction 

1. 他給了我很多東西 
2. 他叫了我 
3. 爸爸(doer)讓   妹妹(undergoer) 
                            妹妹(doer)         去中國 
 
 Causative construction indicates NP between two 

verbs as the undergoer of the initial verb and the 
doer of the second verb. 

 Also known as pivotal construction 
 cf. I told him to leave 



Causative Construction 

1. 我昨天 請/ *讓/ *給/ *叫 吃飯 
2. 我昨天 請/讓/給/叫了他吃飯 

 
 Lìng, ràng, shǐ, jiào has given away the 

grammatical status as less prototypical verbs. 



Serial-verb Construction – with coverbs 

 English 
a. I opened the envelope with a small knife. 
b. He did many things for you. 

 Chinese 
a. 他用把小刀打開了信封 
b. 他替你做了很多事 

 
 Chinese prepositions can be used as full-fledged 

verbs functioning similar as English preposition to 
introduce an non-argument. 
 



Serial-verb Construction – with coverbs 

1. 他的文章用了很多典故 
2. 這位老闆很會用人 
3. 教練讓張三替了李四 
4. 我就跟著妳 
5. 我跟定你了 

 
 Prepositions in Chinese are functioning as verb. 
 Some are treated as coverbs. 



Week 13 Homework 用 

 Please collect as many instances of 用 as you can 
by paying attention to daily conversations. 

 Do you get similar patterns of the following: 
  你幫我影印一下！ 
  好，我來用！ 
 What kinds of verbs can be replaced by 用? 
 Where does it come from? 
 Are there differences between 用 and 做？ 
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